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68/885 David Low Way, Marcoola, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Chris Southern

0422547566

https://realsearch.com.au/68-885-david-low-way-marcoola-qld-4564
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-southern-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-on-duporth-maroochydore-2


$637,500

Discover an outstanding opportunity to own a captivating two-bedroom, two-bathroom, and one-car space unit located at

68/885 David Low Way, Marcoola. This meticulously presented unit, fully furnished for your convenience, serves as an

idyllic holiday retreat, a lucrative beachfront investment, or a comfortable permanent residence surrounded by numerous

lifestyle benefits.Seize the chance to secure one of the best positioned two-bedroom apartments within this absolute

beachfront resort, this property is true beach front with no roads between your abode and the glistening blue ocean.

Revel in the luxury of strolling along pristine sands and indulging in daily surf sessions, as this spacious first-floor unit at

the esteemed Marcoola Beach Resort promises a paradise-like living experience.The accommodation comprises two

generously sized bedrooms, with the master providing a huge WIR & functional ensuite. The expansive open-plan lounge

and dining area extend to an enormous front east balcony, creating a secluded entertaining area with views to the resort's

sparkling pool.The modern kitchen, centrally positioned and adorned with 40mm stone bench tops is equipped with

stainless steel appliances and a dishwasher and plenty of storage and bench space for the chef of the home.  Boasting

exceptional resort amenities, this beachside apartment is ideal for permanent residency, future investment, or capitalizing

on the high demand for holiday rentals, allowing you to earn income while relishing beachside getaways at your

convenience.Resort facilities include an air-conditioned gym, a full-sized tennis court, basketball court, resort swimming

pool, sauna and meticulously maintained tropical grounds, all managed on-site. The apartment is complemented by a

secure basement parking space conveniently located in proximity to the unit, with additional parking available for guests.

Situated just meters away from local shops, cafes, and public transport, a mere 10-minute drive to the new Maroochydore

CBD and shopping precinct, and close to the Sunshine Coast Airport, this unit offers unparalleled convenience.* No Road

Between You & The Beach* Fully Furnished 2 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, 1 Secure Car Apartment* Resort Facilities

Air-Conditioned Gym, A Full-Sized Tennis Court, Basketball Court, Resort Swimming Pool, Sauna & Meticulously

Maintained Tropical Grounds, All Managed On-Site* Situated Just Metres Away From Local Shops, Cafes & Public

Transport* A Mere 10-Minute Drive To The New Maroochydore CBD & Shopping Precinct* Close To The Sunshine Coast

Airport, This Unit Offers Unparalleled ConvenienceAct promptly to express your interest and secure this remarkable

property. 


